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SclioolYear

'Religious Guidance "ax In Schools' Prexy

Appealing to .a capacity audience for forgiveness because of
his lack of oratorical exuberance
due to tiredness and lack of sufficient preparation, President
Moidecai Johnson, neverthel~.
rattled the 8tain glass and deeply
atirred the emotions of his listeners as he .delivered the main
address at the formal opening of
Howard University's 91st year,
which waa held in Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel on September 18.
...
Dr. Johnson stated that the
..,,. reaulta regarding general education are most "unsatisf"actory."
The type of education in western
universitiee "is failing to produce a leadership in the states."
"The university is wounded in
the depths of her being," he said.
"She is sick to the depths of a
diseas...:.that ...she is aware ,of but
will not look at .... contempt for
human life."
•
Recalling a conversation }\e
had "';th the president · of Harvard University, he pointed out
that a mutual co.n~lusion was
reached that the main fault lies
in the fact that ''we are unde rtaking a secular education without the 1tUidance of religion."
Along with this he said that children coming from homes with
parents educated without religion
could result in chaos.
J.foving f urther into the subject, he pointed out that we are
prod11cing highly competent, specialized men, knowing "more and
more about the eyelet in the shoe,
and less about the shoe."
".\Ve should develop an interrelationship of the whole scope
of knowledge in the univer:sity,"
he said.

GANDHIAN INFLUENCE IN
INDIA BEING S11JDIED
BY DEAN NELSON

•

'

•

Dr. William Stuart Nelson,
dean of Howard University, returned to India last month for
the purpose of determining f.ci
what deg1ee the teachings of
Kab&tma Gandhi have inftuenced
the life of the peoples of the
Middle and Far East since the
Indian leader's death in 1948.
Dean Nelson is studyinir 6t Delhi
University, New Delhi, under the
auaplcee of the U .S. Department
of State'• J:ducational Exchan,.e
(Fulbria'ht) Program.
Tht. It the dean's third trip
to India since 1946. He will also
Vi.ti Pakistan and Ceylon before
retanim. to hie ~ltlon at Howard in February, 1969. From November, 1946, to S.ptmaber, 1947.
Dean Nelaon waa a member 'of
the American Friend• Service
unit which dlatributed food,
clot.bin&' and medicln• in India.
Durina- the 1ummer of 1960 he
worked with the World Unlnr.
altT Semce, Jll'Oridtn&' Indian
atad1 ta with food, houain&',
ll-1dl fadlltl.. and edueatlon

.......

D11• Nel-'• current trip wu
e1«1Need by what he ealled eon. fticdnc 1epor:bi oa the G&ndhlan
l•r J. One aaoap of Gandhian
do'·n •1' ~ di. 1-der'a tnfts1w ii uw1 maell In ...td nee
.ia
W•1'; wlalle another
•atetal•1 that aJtlaa..,rh

I••
a••••

.

Regarding a lack of intellectual and moral power, he pointed
out that Mohandas Ghandi of
India made an immense contribution to the human race. "Scientific accomplishment rests on
the self-control and leadership of
men such as Ghandi."
"There is a need of regard for
human dignity," be stated.
Declaring that greed and nationalistic ambition begat racial
and religious inferiority ideas
which have infiltrated into our
schools, he said that we had
abandoned the universal ethic,
"knowledge for the advancement
of all human kind."
... ''The matter with us is that
we have never been able to detach ourselves from the intellectwd and moral assumptions of
the nationalistic univel"Sities and
no changing of the curriculum
will do it ... except by men who
have ethical convictions in themselves, imparting it to s tudents,"
Pre~i~nt Johneon S~aks: "God grant we be worthy ..." (Story left)
he said.
-photo by JamH Wil80n Jr.
~--nringin~ his inspiring lecture
to a close he said t hat the f ounders of the university were ~erv
ants of humanity
This is a
university that belon,l:('s to all peo• •
pl~ of the world . . in "!der ~o DR. ,\DIE .-!I. YANCEY, Dean of Women al Howard Univert.ily,
bnng about a gr~l\t society tn dit'd at Freedmen's Hospital October l, 1958, CoUowing un illness
the world.
I whirh had kept her h<>&pitalized for n1ore than two years. She was
"God ~rant that \Ve may he • 51. A native of Lexington, Ky., she joined the &tudent pert10nnel
worthv of ''·hat ,,.e have inher- qafT at Howard in 1952. Survivors include two si11te...-Mn. Myrtle
ited," he concluded.
Y· Mit<·hell of Lexington and Mrs. Thelma Y. H.olliday of " 'a sh-

: NEWS

BRIEFS ~•••

an~on.

PRFPAREONESS FOR
\'t'ORJ .0-~DE ASSOC.
UR\il'j0 BY PREXY
Speaking to the fi~t a~3e:-nhly
of 1958-59 freshmen held in the
Andrew Rankin l\femorial Chapel on \Vedne"day, September 10
at 8 A .M., Dr. Mordecai J ohnson
warned students of the worldwide association of peoples that
is imminent.
Introduced by Dr. Bla ckburn,
the President urged preparation
for this a ssociation; pointing out
that the integration of races and
nationalities at Howard Univerprovides healthy atmosphere
for such preparation.
Dr. Johnson then introduced
the deans of our various schools
and colleges.

"1

Gandhi's spirit is venerated, his
way of lite is not, according to
Dean Nelson. In bis attempt to
determine which of these viewpoints is accurate Dean Nelson
plans 1'o travel ext.enaively in
India, talking with people in all
w&lka of life and obtaining literature which is unavailable outside of that country.
"DUring the paat 10 yeara India baa played a aipiftcant political role in both domestic and
l!i\fl!_ational affaln,'' Dean Nelson aaid. "It 11 important tb
know the· extent to which the
l•den iwponaible for India'• political l•denbip have been lnftuenced by G&ndhi and precbel7
in what waya."
Gandhi, u a subject, la not
new to Dean Nelaon, who worked
and studied with him dufiDI' hit
ftrst trtp t.o India. Articl.. by
Dean Nelaon on the rev.red l•d·
er haft appeared in auch J>QbU.
eatlona u 'l'A. WNlfft#tote. Ster,
FrWttb l...UIH,~, and the

lo•11•l of J4l""1f- 'l'Mw~lt.

Al\'NIVERSARY OF DR.
LOCKE'S BIRTH
September 13 marked the 72nd
anniversary of the birth of Dr.
Alain LeRoy Locke, the late Howard l"niversity Philosophy Department cha irman and profcssor.
_j

The late · philosopher, author,
and educator was born in Philadelphia in the year 1886. He
taught at Howard for forty-one
years, after 'having been the first
Negro to study at Oxford Univenity as a Rhodes scholar.
Dr. Locke died in June of 1954
while in
. retirement.

ALUI\INI TO MEET

FULBftlGIIT
SCHOLARSHIP
Senior and first year graduate
students are invited to apply for
a Fulbright Scholarship which
. will provide- a m1n1mum of
one year's study Abroad during
the school year 1959-60. with all
expenses paid .
Five Howard University students recei ved awards last year
and are now studying in France,
Norway, and Argentina.
For application forms and furt!her details apply not later than
October 15, 1958 to the Office
of the Dean of the University,
Room 405, Administratiqn Building.
...
•

"GOLD BARS"
J . T . Lawrence Roseborough of
Marshall, Texu, became the 25th
member of t'he Army Reserve
Officers Training Corps unit at
Howard University to receive his
conunission durini' the 1957-1958
achool year last month when he
was aJrarded his "aold bars" by
Lt. Col. Hyman Y. Chase, pro
feasor of military science and

The General Alumni Association of Howard University will
hold its fall quarterly meeting
Sunday, October 19th at 1 p .m.
The meetini' has been set for the
Kelly Miller House, Fourth and
Collea- Street&, northweat. Harry
I. Wood, L.A. 48, L&w 49, Aa90clation president, has extended tactics.
an invitation to the meetinir to
all members of the Auociltlon,
,.
aa well u alumni who have not
A freshman 1tudent accidentaftUiated with local alumni ally fell down the front stairrroupa aa yet.
case ot Miner Hall September 80,
hurtinir her 1pine. She waa taken to the univenity Health Service where •he received treabnent.
Thia accident aerv• to remind
NOTICE!
.'
ua of the def\clent condition of
Oflice or the Deen or
this abail'Cue. The wooden atepa
of the ataircue are old, cracked,
All foreign atudenta, MW and and 1mooth. They are dangerold, are asked to report to room ously alippery when wet. The
218a, Admfnlatratlon Buildinl', In Hilltop recommend• that atepa be
order to 1'91'i1t.er for the year. taken to Improve ~he condition
PleaM do this immediately.
of this at.alrcaae.
In addition, bystanders complained that the young lady had

Death Trap
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Upward ... Onward
Howard University inaugurated
it& 91st year of academic instruc·
tion Thursday, Sept. 18, with the
vanguard of some 5,800 student&
beginning clas8es in seven of th•
University's 10 schools and colleges. The anticipated enroll·
ment of 5,800 repr~nts an in·
creaae of 400 students over the
1957-58 student body, the largest
irt neaily l 0 years. Included among the new enrollees will be
80 1 freshmen dental students, the
Colle&-e of Dentistry's la~est etftering class in its · 77-year history.
,,
Howard University's 91st year
is marked by expfnsion and development in every area. The
"SCOpe and quality of its services
io the American people are today
at the highest level in the history
of the institution.
• The story of H oward University and its contributions to society is a· familiar one. It is
the story of America's only comprehensive university system designed and operated primarily
for the Negro people, a system
which has produced 25 p~r cent
of the nation's Negro lawyers,
50 per cent of her physicians and
d e n t i s t s m o r e than 700
clergymen, and an equal number
of pharmacist.'!, some 500 en~
neers and architects, and hundreds of leaders in the fi eld of
e d u c at i on, business, mus ic..
'Clrama, goV't"rnment, social work
and science
In every population center of
the United'States, these graduates
constitute a cross section of the
leadership of the Negro ~blic
servants coming forth from )•nY
single institution in the •Wtf>rld.
Today their names are mentioned with gratitude by people all
over Ame rica and all over tht·
world because of the blessing!
'
which their services
have brought
to the Negro people and because
of their genuine brotherly spirit
toward aJJ human ~ngs everywhere.
It ts also the st.ory of a university which in its fl.rat 91st
years has been transformed from
a two-story framehou~e into a
$28,000,000 physical plant, a university which from its very beginning was made up of student&
and t.eachers of all races, creeds,
and colors, and which has produced graduates residing in 43
atat.ea and 27 foreIm countries.
Out of this background bu
evolved the Howard tradition of
acholanhlp and service to humanfty.
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1lo wait at the scene of the a~

cident (only three hundred ya'td1
from the health service) over
fifteen minutes before a car a~
rived to pick her up. Meanwhile,
the nurse who • was summoned to
attend the you~ lady wu i-.
ported aeen aaunterini' to tM
acene at an uncomfortably alOW'
pa.oe. One student, a bystander,
exclaimed, "I rue1S there ta aom.
thing to belnl' cool; bu.t at leut
ahe could have hurried!"
Thfa accldent could ha~ been
of a more aerioua nature.
'
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At' p..m.., ~ery ~ massea of Howard'• male lludentb
... Mng•• g'fe Ill the DOI da ~ •D()f' of the Tubman Quad..rangle. Thew
petch <tipOn the m•in'ing • ·all and rec~ the day'f
.ctiwif "ea, A Boward young W<J!IDI" pa see and the crowd laugh",

•'"

r...

A8oa41 E» Co1 1 .ra•T&
TIU ll TE&C.01.Jzc;tATS PaE9I
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STAFF
Edicr .. ,. _____ .,._!_ _____ _______ -._ ___ : ____ ., __ LI•• E. T•••• tiqualla. . md-yelb wilh deli{dd.. in order lo attract the young woman
...., ~ ·*- •
r~ "
I•
a:ad talk to hr:r. A. rime pewee the oongiegation grows, the noae
£=d.,,-

WT FCl91f'

------ -- ----------- ----- -----

__ Mn

I-·
TO

..... s • .;.... Mwp::r ------------------- -- - •a• K..L~...
" ..... , a• .;, F ltl. r •e -------------- F · · - D. El
i

I t>wnk )'OU for 6e &Ir'•' life
too, the · really rood ,. a , the
formal sod•' life Oil. &a cmapus t
and the orcani&atiom wlaida al
ways included me bl t•rfr irri:
tatioat1 hope tb&t you. the new student. and you, the old. And ill
JOUr four J 1 zrz of ettnrdinr
Howard U nivenity tbe ior that
I found in four months. I can
only tell you that frcm m7 6nt
morninc. to my Jut night, beinc
part of JOU WU a thrill J
In Fellowahip•
Barbara (Bifr) Ria

becomee lo.....!er, and die Quadrangle beoode& lie. buutiful.
!»ortly 'aftr;r cti'Vft hour ?WU a few of tbete msle studenta
1' J £&or - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - f'aA & ~ • 11f4tt ciOWD t.11£ hill t.o their leCOrMI fa'Yorite "bang out," the
~ I.Au.,., -- ---------------------------- R•SPY CurYAllD caf«eria mbMltt Only DOW the SUN u livelier and uglier, for
Fac•r•l'i - - .. ,.,...,.,
· - •-w
.,..... £ij•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - &£N'
ui-..w .. .
the b ..... i fdlowa do
ooming.to the e&fetena are recruited
r•-·~,..,•er
Au~ ~
into ahe n•4• of tbe "cm., By 5:15 p.DL, the crowd hu, become
5'el Artiltl ----------------------------------- BILLY M.4TO extremely d.isor&rl}. .,ot only are they boisterously ..chewing Dear Sport.a Editor, ..
S..I S..u11t J ------------ - ----------- ----- llAsnu ._._,
the rag~~ aa a part of thrir actiTity, they are now calling young
FEATI: BE warn:&S A.~ c:nLlJllXl
'
This year Howard l!XJ+ '• to
c-r..I s •fzr won ED to tbe windows to hold coinerution. This goes on until put on the fteld one of it.a beat
o....
'
_..., _._...... Syhiia T•tlt
aft.tr dark md ltill there 1a••in ...-nr hangen-on to mar the, beauty teams in recent :pars. With this
t
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·Editorials ...
IT IS UP TO YOU

•

• • •

We agree •tth the A'ev. Yorl Tilna dul "there wu a certain
i.oeYilabil.ity about the Sup1ane Court'1 naling in the I .jaJe Rock
• CFS?" If the oourt had ruled in U\"Of o( the two-aud-~h.aJl rear
delay asked for by the echool bo.nl-il ~ould ha~ put ibelf in
the clifk.•k poaition of b.arin« to proride jmtification for bJ'Uk.
iD.g a pnicedent ~hich it hu clearly e'fabHlhed in the series of
•e iaions -..i:iich ~an in 1954. More importancJy, a deci.sioa 10
graDI the delay "'ould w.ndioa ~ continuing denial ol a part c0f
" ' citiz.enry of the enjoyllll nt Of right.a guaradtied them by the
oomtitution. u rhat'• more, u ~ Tirrv.1 llat
.. EAther 'AC }j\~
• .tr tmder the la" or "'e don •t •. • tlJ.e -whole oouc€pt of the rule C>f
law may not be O\erthr<1"-ny o~eruight, by individual• or groups
d:aat bappm to ~ ~~ the hndiDgs that are made..~ Indeed..
u the Jultice l>qartment ~aiuW'd in iu brief' presmied durin!
tbe Supreme Court bearin
v.e mu never !i\e cause to th~ \i~
•
thll a ""' of \ iol~ is ~t lo rmder the law of the land
indfcdi\e. Thi "'ould be, in the -.. ords of the Ti~•• ..an m\it.at.ion to anarch •Y."
..
e n~. hol\C\er. to remind ouneln:a of dle Ion ~el~m en.I that undefli this tieries of c:::riJes. ·,
ad\'aoot' of tht' ·~
Vo W\\ rd full equality of -opportutllt and of ri
may be
••••
a gradual "'°"'-animion of the toeial
of the pla.otation da'\• . Jn~rtia to"' ards social chanJ:"e i al"' a• manifelted
by thoee "'ho blindly anchor their ~f~ upon tl,. l!llalu · quo
()n t.be other hand, the ·C@fv ha• real~ that a bit.ier and degnding depri\·ation and oppres1ion h.a• Leen '*'tta.ked upon him
for man~\ gt:neration•. Educated ~egr~ f~J tl1at th~ JK!tet1tial
of th~r people has been upped, their lofty aspiration l>lidtted
and di,erted into unproducti,·e chain.el by denial of opport.unit)
and f o~ TC1idenc:e in urifa\·oraLle en\i roomenl
1
e exhort the Mudent.s of Howard nh
to tale heed of
•
the opportunities that are incrU..qn~y being made a\"ailahle to
you ; to reoognize the added ~ihility that i being lajd at
your door. A ~ents "'e mull f09ter ci\ic R1EpOmibilit · and
awan-n
of "'orld·"' ide ~¥dopmet'4• in ·eotmc, political. and
toeio-eoonomic areas. The iisue of &ebool i.ntegralion · only a
part of the larger dn-elopment of equal opportun· y and equ l
right
I..« us re.aliu this and p1epe.re ound\'ea.

'stm>

·1,

SUPPORT STUDENT&JOURNALS
(A

..

"'''•d.

2

I

d J!tOA'1':... . W'!fla-~UUB

. '!!I
.w,t;;ct.g.zi'
-1;.'t:l
__ =:..·

of the wos• ... a'1 dot•••itorim.
J
Now, nidaat.Jy, the fd1c.a eomider .acb a JoUd evening rendm-oua •1thin the limita of propriety. Bu~ the better tlpnkin~
f•&i: z iiDd d • g d •imp woeighdy, obnoxious, and uncouth.
nu. type of . . . . tDey drinlr, bdonp m a oommonity that has
• ·11 er a eocial,
or edllC#ioul b.ckground that would
i: 7 a the deuduj•1 • of d.ie 90ci.J •mmitiee Howard Univertity
!. nqt IQ! h a pl.er Who woUld bdin~ th.at tho~ if..he happened
to be chiving along FOIU'da Staeat around 6:ve o'clock? What
mothtt or fathtt would bd'ne that if he or she happened to a.rrhre
OD "<*"'Mll for a ,· •g Ill da.t time?
,,,
Tab a loOl it die M' · Mie ·and think lbout iL· See if you do
·DOt agaw widi m •• and ••1• 11 of tbe Howard community and
1 ·i
•1 of die Qssdnngle wt.en they call it ugly and dcgiading.
No ane i. Ii · g W• cd for the ri«nation, but, if the fellows
wpald take am.•n&•gp of the ec:c:o:mmo-inions of the Wheatley recre&bon room. the Baldwin IOUDge and the inside of the caf~ the
m.;gt;di;
..,••kJ be raaaotul. Moreover, if the girls would
•
cc 1 wamsi cw~ tbe WJows bow the windows, there would
be lat ""'COiil•... n d for llM 1 e male ilbW 11•• to loiter and become
load Fellow Clldii ' *J wiry cannot we be a little more careful about
om actiom iza a.1da that we may DOt l'l"I' •r lea digniDed than..•
o• ritltt ocuzelf'e. tO be?
Thornuin1 Oemmom
Ed Note: R pi1•d by ieq•••

m jor oomponent of the medium in the form of a literary

po1k·y of tl1e editorial &1aff ol journal entitled . tyku. La.c
d.e If I LL 'f(JP i the ,·iew thu )C.r ttudenu in the IOCial ICi·
eo- sfu lly produeed U!
the JflIJ~ Tf)H mu &en>e to en
tupplement a d reinforce ~~ other journal, called StreJ1;
procreation ,, H o~ard Uilher- M" bile members of ~ f I eucb
•ty of a oor.munity of seholars. Oub produttxl L'A~. In
' A rommunit)· of
holars i the achoo) of Engineering and
is dtaratteH&ed by, among other Ardiitecture the ll<>U>erd En&ithin~ the prcaence of formal ~~r hu made iu quarterly aps
JDCdia of communic.ation'through pearanoe.
whidJ indi,idueh mipl deveJ.
Regarding the HOtOaTd E,.P
eip
•OU
empt.a to exp.--. Mer. ,.e will'l to congrllulate
.Mt to undentand con
and the ttudm&a for producing 1t""lt
a 6ne and interetting journal.
Wes•
In yeenJ gone 'by Howard r\j. and hope that they will continue
..-.ity bu po• ired one such to do ao with endiueiMm and
l

1

LE I I FRS TO THE EDITOR • • •
Women's Christian toUege

Dear Edit.or.

We would like to acknowledp
OW' indebtec!nna to Mr. Luor
Stcme. Vi• Tu•o•zina Clemmon.a, Ilia Gertrude Brvwn, Kr.
Harry Sioyendi. Mr. Franklin
Sanda. Mize Estelle Smith, Mr.
C.Onra.d Snowden, Miu Carol
Knnhrouch. Kr. Donald Sharpe,
Vi• Ida Smitll, llr. B71on T01lo:r. and Miss Bart..ra Sin.rl•
ton. Under the ~torahip of Kr.
Stone, the SUul.ea.U' Htue.tlboolc.
last letived under J1=• Brown's
Sb:ldenf Council, ..-... m•cle anJJ.
able to the incomil'l~ class o1
J~- We feel th.at this book has
been of considttable ftlue to the
freshmen. \\"e realize that the
~e mentioned 5tudenta
cr i6ced many boars in order that
the handbook mia'bt be re-rived.
Our hope ii that thq will accept
th11 letter u an expression of
our gratitude.
Appreriatin~ your cooperation
in the publication of t.hi Jetter,
we rmuun
The Student Council Oft\cen
of the ColleC"t of Uberal
Arta.
Dear Ed.it.or :
On behalf of the College of
Liberal Arta. we woo.Id like to
expreaa oar profoalld cratitude
to Kia Brenda Lawaoa and the
Cam.pua Pala for this year. UnMr Mias l.&"QOn·a chairmanship,
the Fr 1hm•n Weekend's aocial
actirit:ies we1e most successful.
We only hope that Mias Law·
aon and hn t.a1f will be able to
continue to uaist m aa t.be1 have
done ab1y in the put.
Verr truly yours,
The Student Council Officers
of .ft:lo College of Liberal
Art.a

zeal foJ'l ·high tdiolarShip. With

ti

Stylu.I, Stre11, &nd
l'A~ we ea.mcally urge
udents in the College ol Libera) Arts to take oogn.iu.nce of
the exitltenor Of tbete j ou mals, to
upport their publication, and to
promote within their coven material that man ifezta a high
9fandard of aealtirity, ~
and analysis.
respect

°'t•

Madru 31,-Yn-dia

September 9, 1958
Dear Howard friends,

Taoacta

presently we are separated by half the world, I have
a deep desire to ~ with you ._,
yoa becin this new year afresh
and I can be only through this
letter. I write now to convey
my moat h~felt thanks to all
of )"OU with whom I have not
been able to cooespond for I
woald not for anyt,hing Jet you
believe that you •ere forgotten.
I want rou all to understand
that my experience as the first
exchange student from Bucknell
University was a unique one, and
certam.11 shall not go unheard
for it is now ~ppermost in my
mind that the relationships between <0ur universities should Jive
on through excba.nge student.a..
It seems that first, something
hould be said of the academic nature of the univenity, for Hov.·ard is primarily an institution of
learning. Perhaps it is because
I 1,111 having an immediate op.
portunity lo apply what I learned
in my last semester that I feel
I pined eo much practical knowJ.
~-' I am studying now in
India, where I began on Jun~ 26
and will continue until March 26
I am -s~ it was at Howard
-~t I realized the number of
~
invol,.ed in creatiltl' a uni.
•ersity rommanity and the derree to which these people are
concerned about each other. With·
out mentioning names let me
make reference to a few: the din.
~ r.oom sta1f who eneoura~
my trip to India, the seminary
stadenta to wllom I directed more
qucstio111 than the" Answer Man "
the :watchmen with their nev;r
end.inc supply.of nickels, the girls
OD tbe dxk duty with their COD·
tlnuou :rwnindft'g, the patience
~ oar h-zd residemie and the
eafeteria dish ecraper who was
particularly coneented a.er a
blacJr .,._ I acdclentally collected.
ObvlowJy there are many others
wlao ia tb d~ 11DObtra.att-e way do
tb:dr put to make the lllliTersity
fonctioe dectitely.
•

•

in mind the Student c.ouncil baa
appointed a Booster Committee
to revive tome of that cood o1d
Howard spirit which will be
rre-tly nee'ied to spur oar tezm
OD tlD victory.
It is 1lp t.o us,
the student body aa a wbole. to
go oa.t and 1 !?Uy •joy, deer,

and beck these tesnw to the

u~

most.
/
'·
The Bo08ter Committee has
many plane for ftn'l' rt btacking
such ·aa bona to
and possibly two o6'<ampu p=•. a
ehe111i~ 11etion. new f°'lP and

one

eheen, weari.na' of achool colors,
eelliJic of pennant.a baas and /
noise makers, and m1ny others.
We cannot IUCC9!d in our plans,
bowe+er, without the help of
each one of JOU. Ad:ift participation on the part ol eua)ooa
is necea•ry in oa-1 r - sift oar
t•m the twlest b 1 kine pMI~
to haw a winninc ...a. These
rm• are not jut for the players enjof't 1 •t &Jone bat for the
entire.:>uni •enity u well. If we
fail in this eft'ort. then we ha.e
failed our teem 11&oben who
daily &iTe their aweat and blood
to briq Tict.orr to oa..r uniTeraity.
I would like to make a special
appeal to every member of the
univenity,faculty and students, to
schools, faculty and studentB. to
go out to the football games, carry a banner and wear the school
colon. Don't hesitate . to par.
ticipate in cheers and vietory
songs, and most important. go
onto the field after the game and
give the players a pat on the
back. Let them know that you
appreciat.e their e«orta and enjoy being on the side of the victors. When we have aecomp.
lished this one-hundred per eent,
then we will know inside that
"The Good 01d Howard Spirit"
which has been dead for so long
is once again genninatin~ within
the hearts of e~ry Howardite.
Hel'bert R. Scott. Chairman

Boost.er Committee.

50 Per Cent ·cut in ·
Cancer Possible
The American Cancer Soeiett
believes cancer deaths could be
cut by as much as ti.tty per cent
if everyone underwent an annual •
checkup for the dil"Aae. Sucli an
examination. aaya an article in
the October Reader'• Dia'elt,
takea less time than a ,...,,. of
eolf or a pennanent wave. It
cost.a about $25. County medical
eocieti• or local unit.a of the
American Cancer Society can
recommend nearby cancer detec·
tion oenten or docton who rive ·
cancer ua.minat.iona.
::::===========~
A little mor. kindneee
A little 1... creed,
A little more &ivi~,
A little leaa 11eed,
A 1ittl• more amile,
A little leea frown.
A little 1. . klddnc
A man When he'a down,
Ji\ little more "we."
A little 1. . •!J "
I
•
•
A httle more Jauab,
A little l • ery,
A l*Je more aoweaa
on the pathwa1 of 111..

°"
.,..
...
At the •d ot the eta w.,
And fcwet

,

•

-

•
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Sciences Must Learn to
Cooperate M~er

New Facility Allows

One of the nation's foremost
proponenta of better educational
metboda and f acilitiea called for
the creation of. an asency similar
tlo the National Academy of Seimc ea to aerve u a clearin&' bouae
for eocial reaearch, saying that
auch an .,.ency ia eeeential if the
nation's mountina aoelal problems
are to be tolftd.
·
•

Formal dedication ceremoniee
for the new east wing of the
}?.,re-Clinical Medical Buildin& at
Howard University were held at
Howard Monday (Sept. 15) at
10 a.m. T~e program was h.,1ld
in the auditorium of the Collese
of Medicine, Fifth and W Sta.,
northwest.

The recommendation · c a ni e
flUll Mn. Apes E. Meyef, noted
author and lecturer, who was
the principal speaker at exerci.Me markinc the dedication of
a new wing of the Pre-clinical
Medical Buildin&' at Howard Univeraity. Mra. Meyer spoke ..,_
fore an audience of some . 600
student. and faculty members at
the auditorium of the College of
Medicine.

Mrs. Agnes E. Meyer, noted
civic leader and wife of Eugene
Meyer, chairman of the board of
The Washington Post Company,
delivered the dedicatory address.
Remarks were also made by Dr.
Mordecai \V. Johnson, Howard
president, and Dr. R. Frank Jones,
professor of urology and acting
dean of the College of Medicine.

-

Declaring that the National
Academy of Science has performed a diatinguished service in
.
'
unityin&' the efforta of the physical aciences, Mn. Meyer said that
an "Academy of Sclentiftc Human lam" could perform an equally valuable service. The respon- of thinking which leads people
aibilitiee of such an agency to believe that today's social
would not be merely administra i~ema can be arrested by
ive, she stated.
· tainV>g the atatua quo is the
"They would conaiat in acien- kind which has created aituations
t!lftc r111earch and in gathering l~ thoee now existin&' in Quethe data now ecattered in nu- moy, Matsu and Little Rock. It
merous local and regional re- is futile to try to maintain the
search programs, upon whic;h a status quo when t!he forces of
comprehensive admfnistr a t i v e change are so .powerful, she deProcr&m could be baaed and car- clared.
ried out," Mn. Meyer said. "Then
l'iOur only lrope_is to use reathe Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare could act upon son, courage and foresi&'ht or
such carefully sifted reoommen- scientific humanism to guide the
dationa instead of floundering revolutionary forces into conaround amidst patch-work reme- structive channels," Mrs. Meyer
dies wnich deal now with this, averred.
now with that abuse, but never
catch up with the rapid disinteOn Little Rock and other areas
gration of our social system."
of the South faced with desegreMrs. Meyer said that the rapid gation problems, Mrs. Meyer
progress enjoyed by the tnatural urged President Eisenhower to
sciences during the past 50 years appoint bi-racial Federal, state
is due to the collaboration on and local committees to discuss
the part of these sciences. 'lln. their problems, saying that only
fortunately the social sciences
have not yet learned to do this, .through rational discussion and
she ·added.
•
'"'~· £.Pmmon agreement between the
Federal Government and reaist"The social sciences must learn ing local authorities can the prinnot only to cooperate with each ciples of integration be realized.
other, but with the educational,
o •
medical, economic and physical
~Surely if we cannot avoid
sciences if our social institutions violence here at home through
are not to lag behind the urgent the use. of reason, there is little
needs created by the rapidly hope that we ahall be able to
ch.angina' conditions of man's f Of&'8 acceptable diplomatic prodail~ life,.. the apeaker aaid.
cedures to solve international disM~\ Meyer said that the kind putes,'' she stated.

t

PRE-CLINICAL MEDICAL SCIENCE BUILDING

~

E ..D I 1'0 RI AL ••••

Senator Morsl Commended for teadersrup
in Freedmen's Hospital Transfer Action

•

If there ia any one Legislator
who deserves the hirh commendntions of this newspaper and that
of the entir.f University community for hia efforts on behalf
· of thia institution in the last session of Congress, it is Senator
\Vayne L. Mone of Oregon.

the Committee action on the bill
and the writing its report (No.
2347) not only because of his recognized interests in District of
Columbia afraira and the public
welfare of its poorer citizens, but
:Uso because of hia personal interest in <> ard University.

The Oreronian ia directly responsible for the Senate Committee on Labor and Public Welfare's
heo.ringa, quick approval and reporting out of S. 3626, the bill establishing, amon&' other thinp a
teachinr hospital tor the· medical
school and tranaferrinr Freedmen'• Hospital to the University.

Sen.ate · 1 3626 waa not approved by either house of Co.ngresa durinr the lut aess10,
wehre it died, mainly because of
House committee failure to clear
~he bill after conducting its he.:r1nrs and because Sena.te comm1ttee clearance c•8l• dunng the last
day1 of an adjourning Conil'ess.

Senator Mone 10U&'ht and received permlaalon to conduct personally the speedy h•rinp and
approvals before both the Health
Subcommittee and before the full
Committee, althourh he waa, as
a member of both committees,
: h&irman of neither.
Althoup ti'e waa not amoll&' the
original propoaen of S. 8626
(alonl' with Senator Smithof New
JerMJ et. al.), the liberal Senator
.,.umec1 direct nspcn'*WUtr for

But a "Te.chinr Hospital for
Howard Univeraity" will become
a reality in the new 86th Con&'l'elS whm the bill b reintrcr
duc:ed next year. Thia ia true because of Senator Mone'a valorous feat in the 85th Congress.
The HILLTOP ia conftdent that
other le,Ulatora will join in 'ri&'oroua support of $. 8626, if only
because of Senator Morae'a exemplary behaTior in the American
leci@atiTe

Pl'Oj-••·

w

\,

Adkins Appeals for
Freedmen's Transfer
Under Secret.ry of Health,
Education, and Welfare Bertha
S. Adkins renewed her Department's appeal for the transfer
of Freedmen's Hospital to Howard University, sayin&' that such
a move would not only greatly
improve the quality of medical
education at Howard, but also
aid the University in carrying
forward it!s important services
to the nation.
The Under Secretary's remarks
came during exercises at Howard, where a new wing of the
school's Pre.clinical M e d i c a 1
Building was dedicated. Mrs. Adkins, representing ~E\V Secretary Arthur S. Flemming, formiilly presented the buildin&' to the
Univer&ity.
The HEW official told of the
establishment of Freedmen's following the Civil War, and how
the Hospital, which stands on
land owned by the University and
J

leased to the Federal Government
for $1 .00 per year, has been
cloeely aasociated with the medical school for 90 years,
"Thia close working arrangement continues to thia day," ahe
said. "Howard University provides all the professional servicn in this hospital, and the
combined work of Howard University and Freedmen's Hospital
constitut.ea a most valuable training facility."
Mrs. Adkins said that Freedmen's Hospital, 1s the only
such Federal hospital in existence.
"It is the hope of your President, Dr. (Mordecai W.) Johnson, and the Department that the
details of the transfer of Freedmen's Hospital to Howard can
be worked out to the satisfaction
of all concerned, that Howard
University can be strengthened
and thus carry forward its important services to the Nation."
The only building needed to
complete the University's physical facilities for its medical education program is a hospital.

George Washington U.
Point System Revised.
-

Washington, D.C. (I.P.)-l'he
Student Point System at Geor&'8
Washington University has been
revised by a special Student
Council committee. The committee has added a five-point class
to the classification to go along
with the eight, three, two and
one.-point divisions.
The committee went through
the entire listing of the campus
positions, and where it was necessary, raised or lowered the amount of points that was alloted
for each position.
/
The committee haa added 'new
position.a that weren't included
in the first report. The moet notable one was Mortar Board President: which was put in the ftvepoint category. Another addition
waa outside employment which
•was given one point for every 10
houn of work. Participation on
vanity athletic teams was also
included.
Since many jobs had their
points raiaed, new positions were
included and .outside employment.
waa allotted points, the committee raised the number of points
that a student can carry from
ei&'ht to ten.
To enforce the Point Systim,
the committee appointed certain
Stludent Council memben who '
would check to aee that no student ia vfolatin&' the system. If
a student la found to be carryUla' more th&n 10 pointa, he muat
reelrn a campus J>09ition, or a
two-thirds vote of the council
membera p~nt muatt approve
h1a petiition .

Med. Class Increase

The new east wing is located
on the southwest comer of Fifth
and W Streets, Northwest. It
was opened in September of laat
year, and enabled the medical
school to increase the size of its
classes from 75 to 100 students.
The new facility is a ftve-story
structure. Classrooms, lecture
b•Ua and labora.tories occupy the
first t!h.ree floors; the fourth floor
and a portion of the 6.fth tloor
&re devoted to faculty researcli;
while the remainder of the 6.ftll
tl.oor ia reserved for experimental
animals.
The original Pr&-eUnical Medical Building, now known as the
west wing, was closed last year
f or renovations and will reopen
Monday.

-

The Howard medical school
was founded in 1868. Since that
time it has graduated approximately 50 per cent of the Negro
physicians and surgeons in the
United States. The school is
headed by Dean Robert S. Jason,
who is currently serVing as a
consultant on medical education
in Viet Nam under the auspices
of the International Cooperation
Administration. Dean Jason will
return to Howard in October.

.
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. HELPING HANDS GIVE
GUIDANCE TO FRESHMEN
0

New students come to Howard
University from a rich diversity
of backgrounds. To many of
these students, college life preeents problems with which they
are entirely unfamiliar. Many
of these student.a are for the
ftnt time .being left to rely. on
theJMelvea to reeulate their activities, balance their budgets,
and to meet the exacting requirements of a coll~ curriculum.
To aid them in making a satisJi\ng and fruitful adjustment
their new environment, a
'number of upperclassmen have
l>tien serving as advisors under
the auaplcea of the offices of the
Dean of Men and Dean of Wom<
en.
In the girls' dormitories, the
advisors are seniors and an
called "Mentors" and in the new
men's residence hall they are
known as "Tutors" and "Advis-

..

'°

•

\

on!'

..

The organization of Menton
and Tutors and Adviaon roe•
back to the late 1980's. Its functiona may be briefly summarized
•• folloW'I:
l. To create and maintain an
atmosphere that is conducive to
study and t.o the de~opment of
wholesome educational standards
and objectivee.
2. To ~rovide an opPQrtunity
in a wholeaome environment by
which the freshman may be nu.
tured into the strengthening of
bia &TOwth and development intellectually, socially, and spiritually through well-planned educational, social, recreational and
religioua activi~iea.
More apeciftcally, th" advisors
proceed by making periodic reports on the proa-ress of their
advisees, partake in informal
talka on pertinent problem.a, provide tuterial aid, and encourage

the use of talent.a. They also
formulate a cultural p1'0l'J'am, religioua and social Pl'Ol'l'&ma in
which the atudenta take part.
The advisors are chosen on the
buia of criteria which have been
made explicit by Deap Ryan and
hia staff. These include genuine
intereet, eood penonality. leadera}\ip ability, scholarship, and
claasiftcation.
8 nee 1958, the Deans of Men
and Women have organized a
workshop for the advisors. During the workshop they are prepared by information and encouragement for the task that awaits the~ Thia year's workshop, which was held September
4-9, was highli&'hted by an address by Dr. Evans Crawford,
actine Dean of Chapel, and by
a vesper hour put on by the advisors themaelvea.
The mentors for this year are
Betty Adams, Harroldean Ashton, Beverly Barnes, Roberta
Barnette, Peggy Bowman, Odessa Crowder, Ann Eastman, Loretta Easton, Alma George, Sandra Hicks, Virginia. Holmea,
Frankie Jones, Almeta Kimber,
Beverly Kinsey, Ernestine Leavy,
Lille McDouglas, Juanita Pitts,
Jacqueline Price, Cynt1lia Robertson, Doris Robinson, Sandra
Smith, Sylvia Taylor, Pauline
Thoma, Margar~t Walker.
Tutors and "Advisors are Richard Miller, Vincent Johna, John
Thacker, Louis Brown, Donald
Roame, Walter Perry, Charles
Sanders, Benjamin Dixon, Maurice Nelson, David Benaon, Leroy
Stone, David Robinson, William
Ellis, Edward Mix, Parker Lake,
Nath·an Bevans, Alonzo Wallet,
Leon Pace, \Valter Manigault,
Ronald Stewart, and T imothy
Jenkins.

Two Frosh Place First in Scholarship Exams
Two high school studenta tied
for first place in Howard UniverJity's 1958 series of co1npeti~ive scholarship exnnls. They are
Miss Francine Faulknf'r of the
Bronx, New York, and Mr.
Chari~ Williams of Lanhrpi.
Maryland. Thl>se students are
now members of the Howard
community.

\

Francine Edrina Faulkner is
a graduate of the Bronx H ioh
Sek ool of Seirnce of New York
City, where she took special interest in biol~ and chemistry.
She plans to m~jor in chemistry,
with her sights on medical sehool.
~--

•

Sixteen year-old Francine likes
reading. singing, biking, and
music. She likes Modem J uz and
Classics, her favorite musicians
being Dave Brubeck and Beethoven.

habita helped me quite a bit on
the scholarship test."
Mr. \Villiams agrees that high
school students don't read enough
and that he even hurt himself
during his senior year by going
along with the mass of students
who did very little reading. He
feels that courses in Remedial
Reading are the best solution t6
e problem on the college level.
"I plan to take one myself," h~
said.
Born ~ Thursday, March 20,
1941, Cfiarles plans to take part
in at least one extra-curricular
activity atl Howard. "Everybody
should belong to some club," he
opined.
He hopes to enter The School
of Engineering & Architecture to
study engineering, planning for
a ca.r.eer as an aeronautical en&'i•
neer. .

Diacuaaing Brou Science'•
·
hich prestige she explained: CURRICULA CHANGE
"Students are selected according
; • .•
to very strict criteria, and those · ·Net.r Haven, Conn. (l;P.) admittjed have an I .Q. of at least If you think that college curJ!i120. Entrance procedures are cula are aa unchanginc as death
hi&'hlY competitive.''
and ta.xee, you're Wl"Oll&'. Both the
contents and structure of collece
Mias F~\Sl)er is very impress- courses are continually bein&'
ed with our cal'tl.pus, ft.nda the changed, according to two Yale
atudenta very friendly, and their educators.
interests y~ry stimulating.
William c DeVane Dean of
·Cltarle1 Taitgltt Him~tl/ to Rtad Yale Coll~' and Thomu c.
''
~-.ndenhall Associate Professor
A resident of Lanham, Mary- of History' revealed that at Yale
land. Mr. Chari~ Williama, who a Course 'of Study Committee,
hu built model airplanes and composed of twelve to &teen faelikes to take part in track ath- ulty memben, meet.a every other
letica, taught himself to read.
week to review aspect of the
ne stocky, besl>ectacled aix- curriculum. They 1"9COmmend
footer said thia : "Both my par- cbana-, which may in~lve formation of new courses, or modi.
tnta are rather smut. My father, f\catton and even elimination of
•pedally, likes t.o read; and, I
wuees, aome of bia habit.a rubbed old courses.
elf on me. · I taught m~lf t.o
The aim of auch a eommlttee,
111d at the are of four, and even aatd Dean DeVane fa t.o deviM
tboup I haw become 90mewhat a procnm of bUi~ lttidie9 em)aiJ in later years my readinr phaeidq 11ie ftexibillty ' a.nd

breadth of the curriculum. He explained that "during the laat
20 years or more there baa been
a' 11 eat effort ~u~hout the
country on the part of the f ~ul
ty t.o take a ftrmer grip on the
curriculum, and t.o provide a
gro'1p of core modern 'studies 'aa
the very neoeaaary studies~
which the othen re~ -f· ~... :.:~
Like other institutions of higher leaminr. Yale tries t.o provide
"a nice balance for the student
between control and freedom," he
said. A purpose of the curriculum, Dean DeVane maintained, is
"t.o keep the student moving, never t.o let him cover ground that
be haa already covered. To keep
him from being bored, we try to
stretch him, and I think we're
beginning to see resulta - freshmen taking advanced work, sophomore work, or sometimee junior
work. It baa been very heartening in ~e last few years to see
the great increue in honors
work that comes out of this
scheme. in the upperclau years.''
Cbangee in the curriculum
"keeps the faculty on its toes" in
addition to stimulating the students, he continued. Adding that
this work "is never finished," he
said that "it enableo us to keep
up with the changes in disciplines and the changes in emphases and new points of view."
According t.o Professor Mendenhall, a college curriculum
muat make sure that the transition from preparatory school to
college is as continuing a prpeess
as possible.

S.
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Durine the past summer, the
National Student .AJiaociation
held ita 11th annual Congress at
Ohio Wesleyan University in Delaware, Ohio. Representing Howard University was Douglas
Mathia, a ·senior in the College
of Liberal Arta. In attendance
at the meetine were approximat&11 MV9D hundred delegates repreaentlna some four hundred
American colleces and universities.
The del~tes represented,
approximately 1,000,000 college
students. For a period of nearly
two weeks at the end of each
summer vacation, each member
college sends a delegation to a
N. S. A. Cong1 ess, !JllUally held
at a midwestern university where
there are adequate facilities for
such a pthering. The purpose
of this meeting is to provide the
settinr whereby oftlcers for the
cominr year are elected, and policy resolutions and constitutional
amendme,tts debated.
At each meeting, approximately 80 resolutions were passed by
the congreti~ ranging from national issu~ to college at!lletica.
Some of the most controversial
resolutions acted upon by the
congretis were segregation, academic freedom, Algerian independence, and student exchange.
The meeting got off to a flying
at.art wit!h the keynote address
being given by Dr. Samuel
Marble, president of Wilmington
College. The ftrst night of the
Elevent.h Congress marked the

ToRead ••• or
Not To Read?

DUPONT
DRY

Doas llathJe
beginning of caucuses meetings
held by each region.
The high poin~ of the Congress
came on Wednesday night, Aug.
27. After long bou.ra of debate
in the sul>-eommission, the deaecregation resolution w a s
brought on t!he floor for debate.
The atmosphere was tense because a well versed delegation
from the University of South
Carolina bad argued vieoroualy
for pauage of thia resolution.
The name of the rMolution wu
changed on the floor from desegregation t.o aeg1 egation; an
obviously smart move since the
ftve page document supported segreption. One of the main points
stated in the resolution was that
the Supreme Court•a decision had
destroyed rac;ial amity in the
south and the decision was clearly an abuse of judicial power.
After several apeaken were
(CoJltinued on p. 10, col. 1)

LAUNDRY ~{

CLEANING

•

,

To a great extent, what we
read determines what we are.
This is perhaps because reading
stimulates us to think and gain
insight into the business of Jiving. It seems to me that the
only real contributions that have
been made to society, including
all the creature comforts we so
blithely take for granted, were
made by thinking people; thu~.
reading people. The gi:eat criminal lawyer, Clarence Darrow said
during the epoch-making trial of
Leopold and Loeb whom he defended, that he has never read
anything that did not influence
him or that he did not influence.
Think about it for a minute, and
you will no doubt discover that
moat of your firm convictions are
more or less a composite of the
many books you have read or
someone else has read and passed
on to you. '
Admittedly, there is much to
be said for experience as the universal teacher, but do we not
learn lJlQre from the experience
of others, than from our own,
especially when they are eloquently set forth in prinbf
There is no one persQn who
can experience everything in life,
so that we must constantly draw
on vicarious experiences in our
ncvel; ending quest for the true
menning of life
The consequences of failure to
read, especially for :\ "colle&'e
graduate, are tremendously far renchin&'·
To have graduated
from collese and failed to at
least acquaint onffelf with the
wit and wisdom Of the ages, and,
'indeed, of the preaent time la
to have f111len pitifully short of
any claim to being a scholar, no
matter what one's intended atation in life. One of the great
tra.&'ediea of our ,eneration and
of our own atudent body ia that
we fail t.o reed eno~h really
good liten:.ture with the · result
that we are slnplarly uninformed · Thia 1D4Y tend. to be a
.
serious h11ndic:ip to · us 1n our
future purauita and hamper our
prorreaa both indi'ridually and
•• member• of a collectlt•
et7.•
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. Ave., N. W.
co. 54200

Wash .. D.C.

\

•
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1600 Georgia Ave., N.W. at Otis PL
· "Just a few minutes from the Campus"

NAME BRANDS
EXCLUSIVE CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVESCl
- /'-.

FOR' 16 YEARS
• Botany "500" Sahe
e Nana Bula Sboee

e

'boea

Steboa
Steteotl Bate

llcCrqor Sport..lweu'
Arrow~

~·ti~ _!.no.a
G~ Wear

·

See our new 1.,, Leap. A
eollese aodaee ehop r..
IW'inc famoae ....... '
ll'elaendoQi ' lel I ct&o.e•

.,...w..-•, ,.,...., -"

,,_ 111

Sao,..

M•'• ..L' Lnilet'

•

,

· ~HARGE OR BUDGET TERMS
TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

••al

OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9s00 P. If.
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Dear Sis •••

•

Over eeventy members of the
Boward Community offer their
11erviees MCh year in helping new
ltudents during the orientation
period. In the donnitoriee there
are Mentors, Tutors, and Adviaon. On the campus there are
the Campus Pals.
This year the Campus Pala
bve distinguished themaelvea in
providing sterling service to the
new JMmbers of our community.
Ilia Brenda Lawaon, their chairman, iaid in a recent interview,
.,Formerly. Campus Pale were
simply expected to be around to
help • in case student& need oncampua directions. But thia y11r
,,. organir.ed a achedule of aetl'ritiea, giving each Pal a .peeiftc
duty.''
..We aponaored all social ae.

tivities held during the orient..
tlon week, and played hopta and
• hoete11es to the freshmen it theae
activities.
"We maintained an informadon booth, received cap and boatride f eea (the latter were re-funded •ince the boat broke
'°wn), and sent repreeentatives
to the Union Station to help carTY lugpge.
"I would like to aay this," she
continued. "that the campus pals
had nothing M>- do with the lugPl'• ditftculties that aome $>f the
1tudenta had. The ''studenta"

I

Rent a Picture
The International Graphic Arta

•

Scene at Campua Pala ln(ormation Booth 8howin~ Pala givinK pidanee to Freshman Students.
----------------------------------------who poeed as members of a "Wel- September 8, to the next day."
They were serious - minded and
Evaluating the year's activity always willing t.o lend a hand.
coming Committee" and collected
freshmen's b.n'a&"e checks might Miu Lawson said. "I was a Fellows were just as glad to clean
have duped more victima were it Campus Pal last year, and I ob- up a parking lot as to go to the
not for the presence of the Pals served the activities of the Pals dance."
at tihe station. Indeed, we, the during my freshman year. I
In aum.ming up she said, "I
Pals, were the ones who info~ think that this year's program
ed Mr. Carey of the problem. waa more effective than last hope that ne~a 's program
will go f nto r_~f;"' arly in the
Pala were stationed in the Union year's.
Station from midnight Monday,
"We had a good l"l"OUP of Pals. Spring and that the chairman
be infonned of his or her chairman.ship early.

The freshmen have very, very
definitely arrived and have the
situation well in hand, Swinging in nearly 1100 strong, by
bus, plane, train, car, foot, and
bicycle, th~y found a friendly
and helpful welcomin$" committee,
the Campus Pals. When the frosh
arrived at the dormitories, the
mentor, tutor and advisor statl's
began helping to guide the class
toward becoming effective members of tM. university community. Frsh'm\n week was hectic,
but also loads of fun . The Campus Pal committee presented a
fu)) schedule of activities including a lawy - coke party, movies,
and a dance. The annual freshman boat ride was cancelled for
the first time in many years, due
~ engine trouble. A battery of
psychological and achievement
tests greeted all freshmen and
new students • to assure placement
in the courses which will do the
most for each individual toward
beginning a good college cat'ffr.
The new freshman handbook
helped many new students puz• ,.
zled with campus complexities. It _,1v.::~
fills a definite need, and represents lots of work.
On Sunday, Sept. 21, Dr. Mordecai J ohn90n opened the year's
series of chapel services. The
facultf greeted new students and
other members of the campus

- ...

(Continued on p. 8, col. 5)

• • • COUNCIL NOTES •••

It is my pleasure as President
of the Student Council of the
College of Liberal Art.a to welcome you to the Howard University community. The next four
years will be very excitin&' ones
Jor you. Many of the experiences which you y;ill have will
live long · in your memory. Already you have heard many of
the community leaders, who have
offered very valu~l>le advice to
you. Much of it you have already forgotten, but some of it
I will reiterate; for it was important:.

th~at

it is &<>phisticabed to be
apathetic toward religious activities. However, religion provides
the fortitude needed in meeting
the trials and tribulations of the
day. Each of us should grow
spiritually and morally as well
aa physically and academically
while at the university.

Prompt Service

Free Pickup & Delivery

Society h_u inaugurated. with a
S~RVICE
srant from the Rockefeller FoundaWan, a print rental service.
DU 7-9083
2853 Ga. Ave., N.W.
During ~e scholastic year 1956Laundry
Expert Tailoring
17 a pilot project of Print Rental 'Service was started in six seDry Cleaning
Shoe Repair
lected Universities and colleges.
The Rockefeller Foundation's
Hate Cleaned and Blocked
Again, ~me to Howard Uni~nt baa enabled IGAS to exSpecial Discount to All H. U. Studente with
versity! I liope to be seeing all
tend the experimentation of the
of you as you take your place in
PRS to 25 more schools. InStudent Carda
the campus activities and leave
cluded in this listing, Howard
your mark on the campus com.
University held a formal opening
munity.,.
in the art department of Found.___
ers Library under the supervi"WHEN
DRESSERS GET TOGETHER •••
Lastly,
work hard and the
There
are
a
few
things
which
1ion of Mr. James Porter, head
of the Art Department on Sept. I feel that I should tell you; it fruits of your labor will be very
ALL YOlJ HEAR IS CAVALIER"
18.
Numerous contemporary may help you during your four rewarding.
works of graphic art were dis- year atay with us. First Qf all,
Very truly yours,
played. These prints will be on no matter what you do, you muat
display through Oct. 8 and are remember that your primary aim
Ella Mizzell,
available for rent to students and in attending the univeraity was
President of the Student
faculty for $1.50 a copy per se- to acquire an education. Here
you will receive an education
mester.
Council of the Collel'9 of
equal
to
any
offered
at
the
older
Ben Sbahn, a recognized exLiberal Art.a.
pert artist and member of the colleges and univenitiea that are
Jury of Selection (prints) ex- thought to be the academic mecof the United States. Take Dear Students of t'he incominr
1126-28
7th
St.,
N.W.-NOrtti
7-5898
plains that Graphic .art or Fine cas
class,
prints belong in the categOry of advantage of the faculty, distinguished in tlheir ftelda, and
multi-original works of art. earnestly
place yourselve8 under
The Student Council of the ~========================~
Whereas an oil painting, for extheir
tutelage..
This
is
the
wisest
ample, exists in only the original, move that you could possibly School of Engineering and ArchiThe Mott Convenient Location (or all your Coemedc.
tecture
wishes
to
extend
to
you
a
there may be from a d~n to
Toiletries &: School Supplies
cordial and hearty welcome. The
.even.I hundred originals of a make.
Student Council generally meets
particular etching , engraving,
Try to work up to your potel\woodcut or lithoS'faph. each a.a tial. It is discouraginc to watch on altlemate Thursdays in the
lounge of the E and A building.
Georgia
Ane aa t!he other.
students who have the abllity to
"The print •hould n.Ver be re- make A's become complacent afWe welcome your support and
One Bick from Caml>U9 - Op~te
prded u eomethiD&' leeaer than ter receivinc C'a. In addition auggeations and wish to you aca(c.orner of Georsia A.-e. and Bryant, St.)
or a aubatitute for paintln&'. It to your acbolanhip, you will be demic and aocial success durinr
COMPLETE LINE OF CAMERA SUPPLIES
is to art what the eH•Y ia •to expected to act aa a responsible your period of intellectual ad24.-Boar Photo F"mi..,ms Sa vice • Se.ltat Ice en...
literature: compact, pointed, •~ citizen of the community. Thia 't'&ncement.
CURTIS G. MA'l"IUEWS
terutive. Not only itl limi~tiona mean.a that you should obey itl
DONALD
SMITH,
in 1ize, but al90 the fact that laWI and help to make it a betRecittered Phannacht
•
each oricinal will produce many ter place to live f n. Thi~ can lM"
Pree. of EA A Student Council
fac1imilea, 1uneet a hi&'h dea1ee done in aneral way1. You 1hould
~f reftnement in the atone, wood be proud of your campua and
block or acreen from which the take care of ibl &'l"OUnd.. 1 Thia
,
print la taken. So one mi&'ht aay meana that you 1hould not litter
•
that tte limltationa are itl vir- itl a-round bu• .-et as a Howtue and in juda'fnl' a print one ard Lady and a Howard Gentl•
•
rjptfully expect fine work- man. You ahould attend your
•
inamhfp and a aoOd bit of pr&- 1tudent council meetinp. Know
. J&r&tol'J' thinkiftl'."
what ii &Of DI' on in your 1tudent
TheC>dore J. H. Gust.en, Vice &OYei1lllHlllt and how your oftleen
Pre1ldent and Execotlve Di~ec~r are behavtnc. Don't forset to
ef IGAS .tate. that appreciation vot.e on election dayw. You an
,.
•f the contemporal'J craphic arta ju.t u reeponllble for electf ns
•
l
pod
leaden
u
th.,.
are
for
retn the Unit.cl State. i1 11till to
mafninc ~mt l•den. Sup\e 1Umulated.
Ai Carl Z~r aays in hi1 port your ~ act.tYitiM aa
•
.l.ok o/ F-. Priftt.: "There i1 much u poalbt.. Then la a
wealth of information to be pinia e4l tor a concerted Pf'OITUD of
ed from attendin&' the lectu1'91,
1 ._.eatiou to make ftae prlntl bet.- 80Cial and athletic "entl, and
tlr known and to ral8e tM public
many cll8eu11\ona that tab
IDter'tllt Jn th I " tlo the leftl of tM
appreciation now enjoyed by mu- place nery ~. Don't for,.t to tab ])9rt In the relfaioaa
aetl'fttl... Kanr atudente feel
(Coatinaed on p . 10, eol. 1)
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3-Piece Ivy League Suits • $39.95
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Army R. 0. T. C. ·in Review

OBSERVATIONS • • •
•

by Conrad Sr;unN~n
Now that the initial enthusi·
No, I am not bitter. for it I
um has just about worn off, were I would take~ the path of
most of ua · can now put our leaat resistance as ao' many beminds to the task of becoming fore me. But, it I am not biteducabed. UnlortunateJy it is ter, I am afraid, and there is
not quite u easy aa we might no consolation in conformity for
expect. Too many of us have my fears. I ncognize that mass
failed to recognize the importance conformity ia as certain a sign
of two attributes vitally necea· of intellectual pollution as there
aary to making the educated is. A society that forsakes its
man : these are honesty and dis- search ·for the truth and offers
cipline.
in its stead material pleasures
It is to be sorely lamented that is decadent &nd soon to crumble.
we are living in an age so The search for truth, interesting-:
wreaked with confusion and ly enough, does not result in
placated with comforts. The mass conformity. The truth is
former offers conformity in view obecure and elusive. A.a close as
most of us come to it is a very
of honesty and the latter placates our unsuspecting and now refined deg1ee of honesty.
The hope for our age is in the
weak nature with the vaste:tt array of material pleasures known student with the help of what
in histx>ry. This degeneracy of few instructon, professors and
western man has now spread administrators that are concerneven to the unjversities. As ed with the develo'pment of an
Joni' as the university kept alive educated thinking man. We have
a sincere regard for the truth a few here at Howard Universiand an appreciation for individu- ty as we have also some students
ality there was hope, but we interested· in intellectual scholarship. There is hope for stuare gradually losing even this.
dents as Jong as we have a few
Too many of our institutions on the faculty tbt have not sucof higher learning. lloward Uni- cumbed to the lures of Man•
versity included, have forsaken moo.
the goal of preparing a man for
It is not an easy task to de"Life" and offer instead a cur- velop the intE'JJect for we must
riculum 'devoted to prepare one be more honest and diligent than
to make a living.
is the habit of our 10Ciety. We
We as student,, no longer study must be courageou, and live the
to learn and understand, thJ~ ·has truth·-•s-..w.e.. leani 1 it. And we
become old-fashioned . It is fi~t must exercise great care, dilinot in keeping with this age of ~nce and honesty in seeking
Sputnik and Rock-Roll, . an age truth. The semester is hardly
of deceit and dishonesty. If we two weeks old and we have still
are not concerned wieh earning much of the gusto we· had in our
a living we are preoccupied with return to the campus . . . we
survival. But this follows, for have our task so let us gird ourthe dead cannot watch Gun-.. selves for the hard but most resmoke.
warding wotk of the intelJeet.

~
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Bv Dougla Jfa.tAw
The Army ROTC at Howard
Univenit]lpis looking forward to
a most succeuful year. With a
senior class " of approximately
fifty men returning for their last
year in ROTC the future months
•.hould see the cadeta expanding
their campus participation. Becauae of this tremendous incr,ease
in senior personnel. the orpniza..
tional structure of the cadet
corps baa been altered in order
to give more seniors a chance
to hold rank and develop their
leadership potential.
This year there will be One
Brigade consisting of two Battle
Groupai Each Battle Group will
be composed of two companies.
The officers for the ~ng year
are as follows: Colonel Paul
Brown, Joint Forces Commander,
Colonel Douglas Mathis, Brigade
Commander, Lt. Col. William
Patterson, 1st Battle Group, Lt.
Cot. James Doles, 2nd Battle
Group Commander. Colonel Mathis has no doubts that this senior class will turn out to be one
of the finest because of the high
quality of personnet· in the senior class.

or another each cadet was given
a con•11and position and he wu
graded by the cadre personnel
for his performance while in that
position. At the end of summer
camp all of the cadet.a were given a Anal overall rating which
wu sent back to his echool.

Welcome, Freshman
The staff of the Office of Student Employment and Graduate
Placement welcomes you to Howard University and wish~s for
you a successful and happy
school year.
If you are in need of financial
assistance through .self-help, this
office makes available to you
many highly desirable part-time
employment opportunities. In addition, the office provides a great
deal of infonnation concerning
current manpower needs and e~
ployment trends. The student
who has not made a decision concerning a choice of a career ia
invited to visit the OSEGP for
the purpose of examining pamphlets, brochures, and books which
are readily available to him. A
series of career assemblies will
be apol180red throughout the
school year by this office. W atcb
for announcements. You will be
invited to attend all of them.
The Oftice of Student Employment and Graduate Placement is
located on the second floor of the
New Administration Building.
You are invited to come for interviews between the hours of
9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

During the summer, the present senior class under went six
weeks of rigorous training under
simulated combat conditions at
Fort Meade, Md. In attendance
were approximately 1,000 cadets
representing colleges and universities throughout the 2nd Army
area.
The training consisted
to Young
mostly of exercises in tactics and
maneuvers carried out with full
combat gear. For two weeks
The applicant for employment
the cadets bivouacked at A. P . is his own best salesman. Mrs.
Hill in Virginia. At one ~ime Marian V. Coombs, director · of

Hints

Job Applicants

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T EE
l

-·

Student Employment and Graduate Placement, makee the following suggestions to job applicants in presenting them•lvea
for interviews at the oftlce or to
an employer.
1. Be properly dressed ucl .
carefully groomed. A void ewer
dressing - elaborate jewelry, extreme styles, clashing colon, excessive makeup.
2. Young men should be ~
fully shaved and have their hair
neatly trimmed aqd in place.
8. Posture in standing or sit- .
ting should · be erect but not rlarid.·
4. Appear for the interview
promptly at the appointed hour.
Wait graciously if you cannot be
seen immediately.
6. Remain standing until yov
have been asked to be seated.
6. Greet the employer cordially
-"Good Morning, Mr. Barnum.
I am James Scott."
7. Let the employer know tha\
you are interested but do not ~
for the position.
8. Let filie employer direct the
course of the interview. The applicant will have an opportunity
to ask questions as the interview
proceeds. Listen carefully.
9. Look at the interviewer not
at the floor or the ceiling.
10. When it is obvious that the
employer has completed the interview, thank him for bis time and
leave promptly.
11. Follow up the interview
as you are instructed.
·
12. If you are not employed,
remember to be oou.rteous. NormaJly, there are usually several
qualified candidates competing
for the same position; the employer cannot stJect thei,l all. You
have lost nothing and the experience of one interview gives you
greater confidence in your ability to handle another successfully.

'

DONE -~6r//~
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PUFF BY PUFF
lDDAYS ._.M
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DON'T SETn.E FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER. CHANGE TO L•M AND GET 'EM BOTH•

.

-

"Couldn't be ~ne." That's what they
t old Mr. Bell ~ck in 1876. But where
would three mtllton college students
be without the telephone ... especially
on a Saturday night? Today you can
make a date, or talk to your folks, from
practically anywhere . . . even from your
'
own car.

Such an !!!!proved filter and more taste I Yes, today's :CM combines these two
essentials of modem smokirig enjoyment - less tars and more taste in one great
Cigaiett.e. I!M's pat.ented filtering process enables today's CM to give you, puff by
puff, less t.ars in the smoke than ever before. And :CM gives you more taste, better tast~
than any other cigarette.
.
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light into that live Modern flavor!
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New Men's Dor111
· Ull1 a Modern

Dauber's Club •

By DAVE ROBINSON

"ne lat..t m croup linnc'

i.
tM d•crtptln phrue 1lled by
Dean Bmry A. Ryan when he
1Nleomed .,.,,. two hun4red and
gt=1ts - two freah.,,en men to
cBoward Unlftnity'a newly con1truc:ted, ultra modern men'a dormitory on Tg91day, September 9.
Conftllliently loeat.ed at Fifth
and Gr 1ham Place, N.W., juat
below the main eampua, the dormitory featune the ultimate in
modem architectural deeiping.

The Dauber's Club, composed
primarily of art majors, is an\
organization which is endeavoring to encourage an understandin&' and interest throughout the
Howard University community
of not only the modem aspects
of art, but art in general, just
what art is and its purpose in
our society. The club meets weekly at the homes of various members. Each meeting is devoted to
a different aspect of art, from
the earliest examples to the most
modem and fl'om th~ Fine Art.8
to the Commercial aria Industrial
Arla. Individuals who have made
accomplishments in various .fields
..
of art are often guest speakers
at these meetings. The club frequently visits art e x h i b i t s
throughout the city of individual
artists as well as exhibits at
the Smithsonian Institute, the
Corcoran Gallery or various other galleries in the Washington ,
area. The Annual Students Art
Show, held in t~ gallery of
Founders Library is another project of the Dauber's Club along
With other students in the Art
Department. Periodically there
are indiTidual shows in the gallery by outstanding artists, atu~
dents or faculty members.
"'->
The club has many new and
'
varied activities planned for the
new school year. It is hoped
l
that the Howard community will
take· an ..-dent and active part
in these activities, as club membership is not confined to art
majors. ·

\

.

The dormitory accommodates
two hundred and ninety - two
freehmen. twenty tuQ>n and adviaon, four craduate aaslatanta,
a ctlrector, and the Dean of Men
and hia family. There are four
realdentlal ftoora. The dormitory
bu CJDe hundred and four double View ol .w.... fG"np In New Men'• dona ehowins hap pkt111'e
l'OO'M, ninety-efx •incl• J'OO'lll,
four nit.. for the auistant di- nated for the planting of grass.
room, located in the main lobby,
recton. a 1ulte for the dormitO~
•
director, and an &partm4mt for
One get.a a direct view of the accommodates two hundred and
the Dean of Men and hb family. reaervoir through the rlus win- aixty-ftve guest items. Also in
the main lobby is the dormitory's
The root la made into a pent. dows of the ultra modern lounge.
hoUM complete with a IUD deck Multi-colored lounge chairs add exclusive readiD&' room.
and chaira illnminat.ed at ni&'ht color to the main lounp. Adja.
The lobby also has amon&' its
with ftoveecen.t li&'htlng. The cent to the lounee is the club
dormitory ii atructurally divided room, a well equipped aervina' features a powder room for feinto three winp: the wt. west kit.chen, and a muti-purpoee room male guests. The row of oft\cea
and die center. The eou.rt in the with foldina' doors. The main in tlhe lobby include the director'a
front of tbe dormitoey featurM a control desk of the dormitory ia offtce, and three adjacent oft\cea
concrete entrance terrace, with located jpat behind t"he crystal- for the graduate auiatanta. The
concret.e benches and ftood lighta. clear class door. The lobby is parlor is well - furnished and
Alone each aide of the terrace be1utifted by five concrete and features a floor to ceiliD&' mural.
there are 11-ound apecee deaig- cracked marble pillars. The coat The elevator operat.ea automatic-

window o•es'ioolsl•s the reeecvoir.

ally from the basement to tM
ftfth floor.
On the ground floor are a variety of well - equipped rooma;
a laundry room which has four
electric waahen, three electric
dryen, six ironiq boarcb, a
serviD&' kitchen, two music practice rooms, a hobby room, a recreation room, a snack bar which
serves via vend inc machines for
ice cream, milk, hot drinb, ci&'arett., candy, pastry, sandwiches coffee, chocolate, and
soups.

S- the OeYy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV ond

the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV.
AM c:ionditioning-temperotures made to order. Get o demonstration.

•
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•
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The 8i1coyne 2-0oor Sedan-nothing so new or nice near the price .

You'll get the best buy on Americas best seller!

•

This new Chevrolet is attracting a bigger share of America's passenger car buyers than ever before
••• and for bigger-than-ever reasons. It's the only honest-to-goodness new car in its field. New
throughout! Yet in many models it's actually the lowest priced of the leading low-priced three.*

0

..

•

•••••••••Y1••••
; CHEVROLET IS ; '""THE BIGGEST

! THE

..

!

more people are buying Cl1ev1·olet

R0.1
SELLING
; BUY IN-.- ; IS CHEVROLET
There'•• c~ ofjiN
;• STATIOR ;• hi1h-compr•••ion
! WAGO•S c1any rr.r

.
•
;

-including the
lowestpriced9-pasmodel
&eflgel"
you
can buy!•

•

•

•

·--~~~~~~~~~~

Five to choole bom •

•

than any other kind!

!

;

•

CONVERTIBLES

With taut, fade-resistant top up or down,
the Impala Convertible gives you gull• wingglamoratitsbest.

i:-····················

; ~
• :
••:
•

• i•

···················•·····························:

sells-like nobody else's! i
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p
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•
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•- tM IOOf uM. Bltu-Flanw I Oda IM moit out of a
fQllort of ga1-,.,C *Pl toUA a pnhMa Uaat doa tMM yrcnui.
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PUTt GLASS ALL
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See 11our local Guthorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-prompt delivery/ ~\
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•~=======================m aarily valid for any other indi·
vidual. That ia why the "Beata0
place so much 'ltreea on the in·
dividual and his pel"llOnal rela.,
tiomhipa aa such and almost none
..
upon the political or aociolocical
bu J>1rey Johmton
produced haa
fti-mly ea~b aphel"e8.
NJinically TM Std>un-an.au,
Director-producer Stanley Kra· liahed by his previous work in
mer baa for the third time In Sometll.ing o/ Valu.., Ed11• of th. (the atory of the love of a white
hia career displayed hiJs mastery Citr, and the TV-play A Man /1 WPiter for a beautiful Necro rfrl)
hia iJs, in the opinion of the reviewer,
of the celluloid medium in Tlt.e T~ FHt Tall. Poitier
. JJ'fia.nt One1. Kramer has ~chos beet and most aen8itiTe perform- a superior work of art than ia
en a simple plot and from it every ance to dat.e in hia portrayal of On. tM Rood, the latter be~
.. possible drop or human-life sub- No&h Cullen in Tu Dt/lll.'ltt OM1. little more than a travelog of
stance baa been drawn. When Tit.ti Whether K.ramera direetion or the adventures of Sal (Kerouac's
D1fia.xt Ont• opens at the Lincoln Poitfer'a pre1ence aa a atar of alOer ego) and his artist friends
Theatre and RKO Keith'• thia equal billinc (not to mention in travelling back and forth a.
week the audience will not be performance) forced Tony Cur- cross country.
KerOU$C'I literary atyle which
dazzled by Todd ·A 0. technl- tia tlo project himaell tully ln the
color, stereophonic sound, or cine. role of Joker Jacrkaon, we may ~ developed to a hi&'h decree in
mascope; the audience will aee, never know; what/ we do know Tll. SubUrniJl.tan., 0n tu Road
on the other hand, monophonic, 11 that the former bobbyaoxer'a being in comparieon a loose ram.
'dreamboat' baa at lone lut aiven bli~ work, belonp moat cloeely
black and white drama.
Kramer in 1949 presented T.lte a mature performance (now this to the stream of oonaciousneas
Champion, and in 1952 High writer can pardon Curtla for his .chool.
Throughout his writing be
Noon, two Academy Award win- aorry jobs in King• Go Fort1' and
•
moves with the authentic natUral
ners. Now in his Tlt e /)1/Uint 01t11 in TA. Viking1.).
rhyt!hms of a Walt Whitman and
he offers another film in their
'
The Dtfia.nt 011~• ia narrati•e at tbe timee rises to the heights
tradition, a atory which was un.,t"tied ih other media, i.e., tele- poetry on film, but it does not of prose ·poetry. I heartily rec.
preach or moralize. It imparts ommend the readin&' of the Sub, vision, radio, book-stalls, Broad- to
the viewer the record of two terra?Utim to ewry one who is
way. .
men who leave their respective interested in what ia bappeninar
~-··-.w.
Two convicts of difl'erent eth- raeu
and join the human race. in American life and literature
nic origin e'cape the chain ganr. I recommend
thia film to every· today. All those who are turt!her
I>espite mutu'al hatred, these two
men, who have been reduced to one, and especially to those who interested may read cm tJ&.. Road
basic biological beings by acci· feel that only the Europeana ano alao.
TM SubtwrGM4M may be
dent of conviction, are forced to the Asians can produce art films.
Quick reviews: Cat On. a Hot purchased at the Georgia Ave.
help one another eacape the pursuing bloodhounds and posse, for Tin Roof. The main theme of Papert>.ck Book Shop, corner of
they (the conYicbs) are coupled this Tennessee Williama cornpone Georgia Avenue and Barry Place.
by shackles. Blinded by prejudice, epic was left on Broadway. Burl
(Tony Curtis) white and Negro Ives playa his usual mean old
Sydney 0. Hall ii '"in hia ftrat
(Sidney Poitier) fail initially to man role. Paul iNew111an apends
see the invi ible ahackle of hu- most of the first 3 reels avoiding year in the Phyaical Education
manity which binds them tisrhter wife Liz Taylor (if you can im- Department here at Howard and
than s~I can ever hope to do. acine her being bttnudl I l) Rec- is presently workin&' as assistant
Kramer has presented the ommended for the Howard Play· f oOtball coach. A native New
chase by the po. se in a new per- e" and the Stein Club . . . T"4 ED.l'lander, he took his B.S.
~pective; the sheriff (Theodore Big Covntry suffers from too (1955) and hia M.S. (1966) deBikel) displa)a a respect for dig- much plot and not enough Carol e1ees at Sprin&'field College,
nity of the human person as well Baker and Jean Simmons. BJlrl Spring, Maaa., where he also took
~
as thf" diKOity of man-made law. Ives is ._mean again. Gre~ry part in football, wreetling, and
I
•._ ~uch !'en!9itivity plar<'s the Rheriff Pt'Ck wean no gun, Charlton track.
Syd cornea to Howard follow·
fn dire<'t contrast to the police Heston ~ts the blonde by deofficer (Chari~ McGraw) who e fault. The ending ia worth the ing a two year tour of duty with
carnal orientation make it impos. price of adll'lission. ~mmended the United States Army, where
sible for him to detect any for Engineering Students and all he served aa a wzeetling and
dichotomy between hunting pos- (he babies who like the western track coach and will fill the vasom~ and huntin~ people.
. movie~. Tlte Hunt.r1 gives us a cancy left in the Physical EduLon Chant-y Jr. e<:ores as the flag.waving epic in which Bob cation Department by the late
e:-<-convict who faces a mad mob ?t!it.<-hum and Bob Wai'Oer t1hoot Dr. John H . Burr. He has nu·
and aavcl the protagonists from down Miga faster than sopho. merous hobbies, but keeps a
the f att\ ot being lynch<'d. TonY. mores· sell discontinued textbook•. special place in his heart for
progressive music and modern
C'urti~ in his role as Joker Jack- Richard Egan gives the only person get" the shock of hi~ Cau- formanre worth noting as the art although he does not under·
ca. ian life when his feeblP ut- hardboiled Air Forre colonel. A stand the latter.
When asked his impression of
teranC'e, " .. . hut I'm a white blonde named Mae Britt is
man . . .," fa.its to deter the thrown in for good measure. Rec- H.U. he responded, "Howard ap.
lynch mob.
ommended for AFROTC cadets, pears to be a very ftne education.
That Sidney Poitier ils one ot who are accompanied by ~nior al institution and I think I'm
going to like it here. Aa loll&' aa
the ftn~t actor; Ameri<!a haa mentors or campus pals.
there are people around. I'll be
}\appy.!" Coach Hall also noticed
tne lack of school spirit amon~
• • •
•
•

ReuMUJcl.
.
• • • MOVIES
• • •
been

cl••

Howard 1tudenta and predlet.ed thinp of current, alCetic, and
succeaa for the athletic pro,.nm literary coneern of the .......•11a.
if the ltudente would aupport the SIS-(Cont. from Pl'· 6, eol 6)
teama. •
community at a receptloil that
In • adcSition to aer\ling -.. &a· af11ernoon in the Ballroom.
1i1tant football coach and phyal.
~pua orpnnationa are becal education inatruetor, Mr. ginning their profr&ma for the
Hall la allO the head wrestling year. The Student CoUncll has
coach.
opened the atudent lounp in lliz '
He la aidll sfncle r
ner Hall, and you have to - it
THE Ul"'l1..E FORUM
to belieTe it. I didn't thinlr the
First meetinc, Tu•., Oct. 7, old building could look 10 eood.
8 p.m. - Lou.nae of Cook Hall. After clamoring for ao lone for
The Forum ia aimed at proYiding lounge fadHtiea, IOIDe people
an opportunity for contact be- ae •n t.o be abaslne the priTilep.
tween profeuon and atudenta in The lounge was paid for by atuan atmoaphere Of diacuaaion other dente; and we should all behave ..
than that of the cluaroom. Dia· las if 'we were entertainin&' in our
cuaaion tOpica are centered on own homes.
Bye, SIS.

University Card and Cift Shop
Jean A Jaue Jones. Proprietors
2727 Georsi.a Aftllae. N. W.

W•ahinston 1, D.C.
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Headquarters for All Good Food

Meet the New Coach

•

•

..

-
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Tit•: SUBT•:RRAN•:ANS
Grot?f» Pre11

bt1 OSWALD GOVAN
h n Jack Kerouac'" "On the ible, almost hobo manner ot exRoad" wa reltta..,ed, the Nev.' istence, his characters portray:
>;orl.· Timr.• hailed its publication stealing can to speed across the
as a historic event in American t'ountry in 72 hours to tell about
l iterature, possibly the moet "iJl.'- t h ~e i r -visions, hitch-hikini'
nificant Americsn novel aince throu&'h th~ land readin&' their
Hemingway's "Tho Sun Also J>O(.'ms to all who will listen, Jiv.
R .ISM."
ing COUl.J'1<>p_ law and writing
Since t!hat , time Kerouac has 'cruy nov~s.'
Spending one
gaint.'d rQCognition as the spok - third of their time in t.1\e library,
man for t!hc "B<!at Generation," one third in pool rooms, and one
i.e., the J>QSt war K'('neration of third hiding from the law, trav.
~ts, arti t.s.
mus1C1ans, and elinr . trom one jazz club to an"'riters, in America, whoee chron- other.
icle is oontinuf'd/ by erouac in
It is even more ahockinr to
"the Subterran ans.' Both books hear a young hot rodder apeedexpre19 basipally the same theme, inK throu&-h t1'l. nlg'ht aaJinl':
the attempt' of naitive intelltt· "We know God is real. No one
ruals to conte to grips with the can tell us that he 00. not exhorrors ot twentieth • ..century ist" (On th• Rood).
life and to f\nd an wers to th~ e
If Kerouac's characten act
horron1. HavinJI.' grown up in this way, (in real life u well
an a~ of nuclear warfare, Ul'· as in hia novels) it is becauae
ly !utory to\\•ns, scientific my ti· they reject the America of the
rism and r"ligious decaden~. the orpnizatlon man, the cadillac,
,an ers providt'd by Kerouar~ power politics, and the country
characters aro quite startling. club. To them man is more than
Uealislnc that
ience itself i just a commodity to be evaluated
found~ upon faith, they tum and exchanced on the atock maronce again to Religion: not re- ket.
ligion be d on blind d~a but
Kerouac ehouta in every line
rt-lilt'fon baeed on apiritual ex. that MCb man is a beJng abl• to
perlence: the direct communica- lln 1at1afaetoril7 only when liTtion of man with God.
in&' in accordance to apiritual
v
Kerouac hu been attacked by values which he and he alone can
&nany !or the BOrdid. irrespon- diacov and which are not neces•
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• SUBMARINES
• FROZEN CUSTARD
SHAKES
• m.JCK
• BAR. B. Q
AND HOT
• COLD
SANDWIOIES
• COSME'l'ICS
• PATENT

~EDICINES

:.0. •

THE SHOP IS CWSE
••

OUR FOODS THE MOST
LET VS BE l'OlJR HOSTS
ANYnME!
• • • • •

i

VARSITY DELICATESSEN
400 w ST&EET, N. w.

BOOKS

()N Tit•: ROAD
J' iking Prea1

1
\\

OUR SPECIALTIES

••

'

You're always ready
for a date ...
·. thanks to Arrow

Wash and Wear
•

Your tirninc is .-s neat as your appearance when t1i slilrt is a new
Arrow Wash and Wear. No waiting for the l~undcy. Just sudsdrip-dry-4Uld you're ready to col
· Economical, too .•• your allowance coes further.
Carefully tailored by Arrow of
1003 cotton oxford and broadcloth. Choice of collar styles in
whites, stri~. checks, 90lids. $4.00
up. Und
r by Arrow, too.

Cluett, Pe•body •Co., Inc.
•

~R.ROW-..
first in fashion

-

•

•
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Kenny Washington ••• Our Loss
On Friday, August 22, 1958,
Mr. Kennetb E. Washington, Jr.,
known to most of us as "Kenny"
was accidentally killed by a falling four ton beam at the Harris
Structural Steel company in South
Plainfleld, N.J., where he had
been employed for the summer.
According to received reports,
..Kenny had just signaled a crane
operator to release a 40 foot
beQ.Jll, when the tongs of the
crane accidentally hooked the
beam.
It plun~ed earthward
crushing Ken against another
beam as it landed. He was dead
before he reached the hospital.
Death is never timely. Aa a
senior this fall, Kenny would have
entered his second year as cocaptain of the Bison football
team, an honor not shared by a
Howardit1e in the last decade. Last
year he had been named to the

Adkla .hot takea at the pme laietwem Boward and St. Paul S.t., Sept. 27 1958
Paul 6.

SPORTS ••• AT A GLANCE
by Harry Ginyard
As the Blaona football team
concluded ita pre 1ee.aon football
drill, Head Coach Bob White wu
. reportedly, "pleased" but not
1
overly optimiatic with the team'•
pro1reae. Of the (() men in camp,
only 18 were veterana, and 1even
of these were freshmen laat year.
Many c4 the 27 men have ahown
1fell in practice, but have yet to
face a real tut.
"It is too early to say how
they'll do and there are too many
boy1 here that I baTe to aee under
~ \,iame condition.a," White
had said prio~ to the seaaon'•
<lpener ap.inat St. Paul College,
of Lawrenceville, Vlrainia- "One
thing I can aay ia that the squad
is much farther along at this

point than it was a year ago."
Coach White's big problem a
year ago was in his line and in
an effort to correct this weakness
the Bison mentor baa devoted
most of his time to the development of a formidable forward
wall. A major portion of the preMtaaon drill wu centered around
dummy drilla and exerci.les pat.terned about bulc blocking fundamentala.
Howard sent forth a "rookie"
team laat fall and it returned
with the CIAA Swimmina Championship and while lightening
auppoaedly never 1trik• the •~
place twice, hiatory haa been
known to repeat itself. Tiu.
..eo.W" be the advent of cbampionahip football on HU'1 campu.a I

THE CAMPUS BOOK .STORE

Howard 20, St.

SPAULDING HALL

HOWARD UNIVERSITY

~~AIL

BOOKS - OUTLINES - STUDY GU·IDES

Home
Sept. 27-St. Paul.
Oct. 11-Delaware State.
<>et. 25 Pfak•.

COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPUF.S
A S'n.JDFNl'CSERVICE l'(KOLffY

Atoa~

VISIT 'l'HE MOOERNIZFD

Oct. "-Fa,etteville.
Oct. 18-lrlorpn State.
Nov. 8 Hampdon.
Nov. 11>-lrlorebouse.
• Homecoming.

•

-

0

'mOMAS B. ILOYD
Prop.

2800 Georgia Ave., N.W.
Wuhittgton,

h.c.
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refreShes ·your taste

•

-

•

•

For Courteous Service
4 Skilled Barbers

•

Write to the
Editor

EAGLE BARBER· SHOP

1

•

1

Nov. 1-D. C. T11:hn.
Nov. n Unco1n (Pa.)

A new idea. in smoking ... ·
•

All Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association team as an end.
Born in Plainfield, N.J., Kenny
attended Bound Brook high school
and then entered the University
of Indiana in 1953. He transferred to Howard in 1954 and played
halfl>ack for the Bisons in 1955.
In 1956, he was shifted to end and
proved his ability to master all
and any situation afield." ·
He is survived by h1s parents,
his wife, and countless friends.
The student body at Howard
has lost a lot in Kenny's death.
Gone is his pleasant smile and
jovial manner . . Gone is that
source of endless insipration on
the gridiron, but when all is quiet
and noises are few, perhaps it
will be realized that his memories
are still with us, that his spirit
still lingers near.
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• menthol fresh

..

• rich tobacco taste
• nlodefn filter, too
•
••

Crt1i..d 111 .ll J, JkJnolo.ta Tobacco t'oapallJ

.

was never like this before! "Salem refreshes your taste just as a glorious
Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tobacco taste, Salem adds a surprise softness
that giv smoking new ease and comfort. Yea, through Salem's pure-white, modern
·filter ftowa the freshest taste in cigatettea. Smoke refreshed . . . smoke Salem!
Smoki~g

•

-

Take a Puff. · ~-it's Springtime
•

•

-

•

•

•
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t>"f t>tLi:.Y ~VO
"" • OL-1> MA(, t>ONALD TO
4 CHlC.~ • • • Ml6~ UP
e»TAS~ 1ttr 12. <?'Ca OC,K
MIC.H •• LtT~ PUL OPP.•

...

'(

...THl

~

~lAft-1

ALtAT

OfF THI. Of.C.lo< ... • •

...,, ,,"

•

... t:>UT

THA.T VE.A'( MOMlNT.

you ng Americans in universities life, and as the members of this
and colleges today. They win young generation build their
.
mold thp ,culture of tomorrow, as homes, they will be the new pa..(Cont. from pg. 4, col. 4)
they take their positions in the trons of art. With the change
h('ard fo1~ and again~t the resol u- social, intellectual and economic in the social structure of today's
tion, tho question was called for
and with only the South Carolina delegation voting in favor,
•
t
the resolution was over,vhelmingJy defeated . Anoth e r resolution,
•
Eva!lion of Obligations, condemned the activities of the state of
Virginia for its ·l'tfassive Resistance Legi!!lation. This resolu,. ~~NGLISH: highway!°' mules
t ion was tabled after much heated
:·.-._"!"•.
d i!lcuqsion .

N. S. A. Highlights

....

I

%-s<:a

C.OMl IMUt.0

society, young college-bred Americana replace the Fricb and Mellons of a former generation.
It is hoped that by living with
contemporary prints from day-

to.-day, Am~rican student.a will
learn to respond to them and t.o
understand them, and will discover, in art, a source of everlasting pleasure.

DEAN ·SNOWDEN TO SPEAK HONOR'S DAY, OCTOBER 14th

I
..

..

\

..

..

A resolution dealing with the
f reedon1 of s tudent press was
paRsed by a majority vot.e. The
main point o f th is resolution \Vas
that th" student press sho~ld be
fr('(' to print whatever they so
<l(''lirt' so long as it is within the
)('gill restric·tions of civil or criminal la\\'S against libel, pornography, or indecency, and \Vithin
the lin1 it..~ of the consc iences of
e editors.
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LuckJ .Strike presents
I

---~

~

.

-the funniest, easiest way Yet tti.make mo~y!
•

_WORo~·AND

PUT .IN A GOOD

•

•
•

Speak·English all your life and what does
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking
Thinklish and yo~ may mak~ $25! Just
put two words t.ogether to form a new (and
much funnier) one. Example: precision
flight of bumblebees: Swannatidn. (Note:
the two \ onginal words form the ~w
one: sJarm+formatiori.) We,11 pay $25
each for the h8.nd.reds and hundreds of

new Thinklish words jud~eci ~t-and
we,ll feature many of them in our college
a~. Send your Thinklisb Words (with
English translations) t.o Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose
name, address, college or university, and
class. And while you,re at it, light up a
Lucky. Get the full, rich tast.e of fine tobacco-the honest taste of a Lucky Strite.
,

• Rent a Pict"re

~Get

(

(Cont. from Pl'· 6, col. 1)

•

~

\

The last day of the Congrt'ss
was devoted to the election of
ne'v offi(.'('r:s for the coming ~ar.
The rare for President was won
by Bob Kiley, of Notre Dame, and
Iliana Hat.ch will he ....t.~~xecu
tive President to~- coming
year:
·· ~
• The Nationa Student Associa:.•
tiol\ is the only ational student
organization whereby the opinions and thoughts of American
students can be vbiced as one
and \\1th some limi~d authority.
Recognizing the importance of
such an organization, it is desired that at next year's Congress, Haward University wiU be
• ·repre.sented by a capacity delegation, flnd a more actfve part
may be played by this Unlver~
sity.

sic and literature. Above alJ, to
'pread the idea that a fine print
is an original work of art and
a s auch has vitality •f its own,
a continuing source of aesthetic
satiafaction Uhat far outlives the
s uperficial appeal of photo-mechanical reproductions."
.

..'

~-

-:

1

Quring th<' cou r e of thc \ongre~ , several iJnportant speeche~
\vere el!vered by persons prominent ·n public affairs.. Mrs.
, Eleanor Roosevel t received a
standing ovation fro1n the large
cro\vd gn \ered, after her add t•<'gs to. th . Congress. S he described her
ent trip to Russia
and poi nted ut the many improve tnt>nl~ n1a c by that coun try sinC<' W \\' I I. S he also called
upon nu\n to loo toward that
one other person f o guidance in
these troubled titnes. \ Dr. Frank
Gr n ha n1,
Special \ ~fediator,
United Nations and past Pres ident of the University of North
C'arolina, . al ~o received a standing ovation for his treinendous
..
speech on tho deve lopment of better undcrstanding of brotherhood.
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the genuine
article
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Ge4t the honest tBste
Of a LUCKY
STRIKE
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America'• future development
depend.a upon the milliona of
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